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Soft
42c

Almost tocredifcls cl Dellei!
Wby do you sen tbese ctxoCn
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Need tbe Money

50c Madras

Waisting
11c 1

15c Best

Percals
11c

25c Madras

Shirting

Waisting, 12c

15c Big

Bath Towel

9c

prices?
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5c

Bleach

Wash

Rag,

3 for n

10c
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For Vcdro
"I keep Dr. Miles Knti-Pa-n

Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance lam
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. EQU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High vSt., Penacook, N. H.
Many 'persons have headache

after'anyJfittle excitement or ex-

ertion. They ; cannot attend
church,lectures,. entertainments,
or md'e-o- n trains without suffer-

ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Bills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effect- s, as

or bowels ; just a pleasurable
senseof relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. .Take it according 'to dire-
ction, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

Sslts

Tepeests

fo More No Less- -

Positively $15 ValuesJ

Burpee's Bulk Sweet Peas
NASTURTIUM
LAWN GRASS

HADLEY BROS.

And so the prices go through-
out this splendid stccli

ot Dry Goods.

THEE IPE(D)PILE9 STOKE 99

Cor.

Federal Jurors Include John

D. Hoover, VVell Known

Hagerstown Man.

PETIT JURY ALSO DRAWN

Indianapolis, Ind., April 14 The fol-

lowing list of names for grand jurors
for the May terms of the United States
District court has been drawn: D. W.
Andrews, Connersville; Sylvester Bish
op, Brazil; John F. Caudell, Indianapo
lis; Wm. Devang, Noblesville; M. J
Duggan, Whiteland; John Fenn. Hem
lock; Benjamin Grimes. Rosedale; El-m- in

Haworth, Elwood; James L Hays,
Mays; John D. Hoover, Hagerstown
Edward Jackson, Bloomington; John
F. Landrum, Fleener; Edward Lano.
Colfax; John J. Lingle, Orleans; Noble
Moore, Mitchell; John C. Newton, In
dianapolis; Drewery Northern, Law
renceburg; James Porter, Indianap-
olis; A. C. Shilling, Russiaville; Lee
Slonaker, Leiters; H. H. Stewart, Ko-kom- o;

Samuel Vance, New Castle;
Aaron A. Wright, Bridgeport.

For the petit Jury of the May term of
the United States Circuit court, the fol-

lowing names have been drawn: Wil-
liam T. Benham, Lyons: Marquis K.
Bishop, Picrceton; Oliver T. Byrum, In
dianapolis; Fount Garden, Ellettsville;
Charles Carver, Michigan City;. J. M.

Caulley, Logansport; John J. C. Clay,
North Salem; Morton B. Davison;
Broad Ripple; William Doyle, Marion;
Daniel Duck, Sandford; Albert Foster,
Lowell; George Henderson, Indianap-
olis; Henry Hits,- Madison; Thomas
Hook, Pimento; John Hoover, State
Line; Henry Lynch, Edinburg; George
W. Matlock, Greenfield; John C. Mere-

dith, Akron; John S. Moore. Plainfield;
Henry Nicholai, Indianapolis; William
H. Scott, Hoovers; James B. Shoemak
er, Whitestown; John Wade, Camp- -

bellsburg; John Wilson, Roachdale.
The men for each Jury are to report

In this city May 11.

India's ice crop is a failure. Burma
rice is going there weekly in shipments
of 3,000 tons.

Oion't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty Years Kxperteaee Hm
Made A New Dtaeeverjr vr mrm,

Wom or Children That
Cares Rapture.

Casts Yeu Nothla T Try It.
If you have tried most everythintr

else, come to me. wnere outers ran
Is where I have my greatest success
Send attached coupon today and I will
end you free my book on Rupture and

its cure, showing my new discoveryand giving- you prices and names of
many people who have tried It and
were curea. n is insiani renei wnen
all others fail. Remember I use no
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say
Is true. You are the judge and once
havlnsr seen my book and read It you
will be as enthusiastic as my hundreds
of patients whose letters you can also
read, l'lli out tree coupon Deiow ana
mail today. It's well worth your time
whether you try my discovery or not.

FRBE INFORMATION COUPON

C. E. Brooks. 9399 Brooks Bids;.,
. Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain
wrapper full information of yournew discovery for the cure of rup-
ture.

Name

Address

City ...State.

O POTATO CHIPS
(Made Without Lard)

BAKED HAM
CREAM TO WHIP

HADLEY BROS.

A. & P. Pore Food
Daily Bulletin .

Fer week CGd3 April lXti
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Best good at the A. A. P. Store. .Price away below those of
any ether store. We give S. eV H. Green Trading Stamp. Ak for
them.

James Bingham an Out-and-o- ut

Candidate for Repub-

lican Nomination.

WILL HAVE BEAT WATSON

Special Correspondent.
Indianapolis, April 14. James Bing-

ham is an out and out candidate for
the republican nomination, for.govei-no- r

In 1910, if reports can be believed.
Bingham is not saying: so himself, but
others are telling around that he Is in
the race and that he proposes to stay
in it to the end. Of course, it is ad-

mitted on all sides that the man who
wins that nomination will have to beat
James E. Watson to get it.

Bingham is attorney general. .He is
serving his second term in that office.
He came into prominence in that of-

fice when during his first term he
prosecuted the French Lick gambling
cases that were instigated by Governor
Hanly. Later he went after the
breweries of the state to revoke the
charters of a lot of them on the ground
that they were conducting saloons,
gambling houses and other similar
places, in violation - of their charter
rights. He has been, and still is a
law and order attorney general, and it
is understood that when he starts after
the nomination for governor he will
base his candidacy-

- on that ground.

LOW COLONIST RATES PACIFIC
COAST DURING MARCH

AND APRIL. A

One-wa- y tickets for sale daily via
the Chicago, Union Pacific and North
Western Line. $33.00 from Chicago.
Correspondingly low rates from all
points. Daily and personally conduct-
ed tours in tourist sleeping cars.
Choice of routes. For particulars and
full information, address S. A. Hutch-
ison, Mgr. Tourist Dept., 436 Walnut
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 FARM FOR RENT. J
4 we nave lor rem a lann oi v

192 acres a few miles soutb- -
I east of Centervllle.I w n. rd inmiBV A nN
I 1 and 3. Weslcolt Block

915 MAIN OT.

Into Line
pair of thenew Regal Oxfords.

25 STAMPS with one lb. Coffee
at 35c a lb.

20 STAMPS with one lb. of Cof-

fee at 30c a lb.
IS STAMPS with one lb. of

Coffee at 25c a lb.

Aren't lives Worth More than Property?
Are Yon Fully Insured? This Is a serious question for every

TOE NEW YORK UFE ?2X.2&3SZ
P. A. LOTICH, District Aflt.. 8 N. 7th St. 60 STAMPS with one 18 Ox. can ot A. ft P. Baaing Powder at Wc

20 STAMPS with one 2 ox. bottle of A. ft P. Extracts at...'..?...tSc
10 STAMPS with one --lb. can of A. ft P. Cocoa at .SOc
10 STAMPS with one box A. ft P: Rice at .lSe
10 STAMPS with two boxes A. ft P. Tapioca at to each
10 STAMPS with two boxes Toilet Soap at , 10c each
10 STAMPS with two boxes A. ft P. Stove Polish at 5c each

mm S8DS :
OF REVOLUTIOn

(Continued From Page One.)

coMtrnetiwe effort tor the city's up
building and betterment, and relegate
to the rear these elements which are
content, to be merely negative aad de
structive, in that degree, there will be
progress and growth, rather than
stagnation or reaction.

Business Life Force fer Oood.
'A great force for good in the life

of the nation snould be its business
life. It is quite the fashion to sneer
at the commercial spirit.. Many would
hare us believe that it is something
to be depreciated; forgetting appar-
ently that this spirit has been the lure
of enterprise that has banded this
continent with highways . of com-

merce, peopled it, conquering a land
from savagery for civilization, and
brought in its train all that American-
ism stands for. It was the commer-
cial spirit, and no other,' that brought
the current of immigration that swept
over Indiana in the first half of the
last century...

Love For Other Not Dollar.
"I believe that1 it is untrue that the

dollar Is more ' worshipped in this
country than in others. It is no mere
miser's acquisitiveness that has been
tbe inspiration of most of our captains
of industry. It has been the lore of
power, the power that is as often ex-- 1

ercised for good 'as for evil; the de-

sire to succeed and to surpass. With
the business man working in the
smaller field of endeavor, the spur to
activity is ordinarily not the lore of
self, but the love of others, for whom
the acquisition of property means
freedom from want. It is not sur-- l
prising that the socialist strikes at
the institution of the individual home
in his attack on - individual property.
The backbone of individualism Is tbe
family, and within that circle are or-

dinarily born the instincts which
prompt men to struggle for gain.
That in this large field there nave
been abuses, is unquestionably true;
the same abuses that in a small way
affect our more, local affairs, and per-
haps because of their larger bearing
justifying a stricter scrutiny and clos-
er regulation. But there is much that
is hypocritical, more that is dema-
gogical, in the outcry against even the
abuses of business. And of this out-
cry the country is beginning to be
nauseated, so that today there is in
evidence a backward swinging of the
pendulum toward - more rational judg
ments, more sensible remedies, and a
more business-lik- e attitude toward the
great business affairs of the people.

Business and Government.
But what is the. ordinary attitude

of the usual business man's mind to
ward governmental problems? In his
own business his effort is construc
tive. He measures the value of his
effort by the positive results accom-
plished. He gets along not through
his disposition and ability to criticise
the work of others, but through his
disposition and ability to achieve for
himself. The attitude of the success
ful man's mind in its relation to busi
ness is constructive.

"But of the political world, what of
that? The sole source of our informa
tion with reference to public affairs
is the printed page and this is not
ordinarily the printed page written by
the disinterested student of govern-
mental problems, nor by the disinter
ested or the competent chronicler of
public events. No one is entirely com-
petent to judge of the power of the
press for good or for evil who has not
borne public responsibilities, and has
had forced upon him the power which
comes, not so much through editorial
utterances, but through the license to
state the case to the jury which is
given to the public press, not always
accompanied by the right or the pow-
er to answer either by allegation or
by proof.

k Public Press Pessimistic
"It Is hardly necessary for me to say

that the tone of the public press is, on
the whole pessimistic; Its attitude
critical; its tendency more toward
lconoclasm than constructive effort.
This comes about from two causes.
There is something in human natiiie
that ' responds ' readily to' attack on
those in whom we have no personal
Interest. There is" a kind of drama in
which the" popularity of the piece is
measured by the number of times the
slap stick gives out the Impression of
discomfiture. There is more news in
a murder than In a marriage; In a de-
falcation than : in the payment of a
debt; and the public will sit up an
take notice more quickly when a citi-
zen is called a scoundrel than when he
is commended for some generous act.
This is not the fault of the newspaper
primarily; it merely reflects an atti
tude of the public mind; and newspa-
pers, most of them, and magazines as
well, are published for the purpose of
giving the people what they are most.
willing to pay for. I do not believe
that In saying this I do Injustice to
the press, the value of which, with
whatever defects it possesses. It Is not
possible to over-estimat- e, v Its peculiar
possession In this day when practical
ly every citizen Is a newspaper reader
is a power so vast that those who wield
it are scarcely sensible of the
of the responsibility devolving upon
them.

Public Believe
"But what Is the teaching today of

the average newspaper and the aver-
age magazine? is it not that the av
erage man in public office, and
tally the average man, having to do
with national affairs at Washington is
deficient In patriotism, and even In
common ; honesty? Daring' the
few years the air has been filled with
imputations against men in public life;
some of them justified, no doubt, many
of them' undoubtedly unjustified, but
all of them believed. Today the conn
try Is being taught that congress in its
consideration of a great revenue ttTea
ure, is dominated only by the most sin
ister motives, and many of ns without

ax .vSUaa; to xtrtt

The Great AffcnCs
& Pacific Tea Co.

l 3

Mad from pure Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil. We can truthfully recom-

mend this to be equal if not superior to the time honored ANCHOR

LEAD and oil, mixed by the hand of the experienced painter.

SEAMEY Cl BROWN
Ct2 i

35c -atscoh Dress Occs
21c

10c 75c
Dress Gccfs

Cotton 50c

Hand

$1.50 Velvet
Towel Suiting - --

$1.15
Only

4c
15c Dig
Muck Towel
9c

NlnCi csd tZzln Cs

50 8TAMPS with one lb. of Tea
at 70c a lb.

45 STAMPS with one lb. of Tea
at 60c a lb.. . . : v- V . V

40 STAMPS with one lb. ot Tea
at 50c a lb. . ' :

1115

Czrc!r3cc3Ccd
Most people hat t take
if a lire and remove the
Mit after all, everybody enjoy

.the comfort and satisfaction
that coins from burning brightnew' shiny coal such as - our.
Give us your next

PALLADIU'J WANT ADX PAY

PHONS l3T

LAW

"ruiLA
time shown). Never

weight .1.550 lbs. Ilaer's
a nominal fee, no colt ot. his

727 EsiaSt

PHONE 1715

rOEW ART WALL PAF2C20
FOR OPRIKG COnOTAtlTLY - ABCtta

Our Clearance Sal continue until March 11th. Big bargain la
allgrade. Mr. S. A.' Madonald, formerly of Muncle, who I mm

pert in wall decorating, is new with u a salesman.
Special Sale of painting by Richmond artists. -

L. S. CHENOWETH
' DENTIST

First Door South ol Masonic Temple on Ground Floor.
- PnoneOmce 1541. Residence 4022

EvenlnoilVork by Special Appointment.
ELLUUOOE) UORROC Q CO).

720 C3AIH OT.f RICI1C30KO.

Open Nights

ready ear to such imputations. Yet,
the chances are, that Congress on both
sides of the chamber is composed of
men whose honesty and whose. devo-
tion to the. welfare of the country will
average up well with that of the com-

pany gathered here tonight, or of any
average company of American business
men.

Business Men for Justice.
"It would be well for the country if

the business men of the nation would,
instead of accepting all that is said in
deprecation of men in public life, take
it upon themselves, to see that justice
is done, at least, to those who in pub-
lic life are attempting to serve the peo
ple faithfully and well. The effect of
this continual policy of criticism and
attack, unaccompanied by constructive
suggestion must ultimately be to un-
dermine the confidence of the people,
not only in those who represent them
In the conduct of government, but in
the government itself.

Government Set Ixampls.
"In the past few years the govern

ment has been setting an example In
reckless expenditure. In nine years
the ordinary expense ot government
have nearly doubled. : Billion dollar
congresses have developed Into billion
dollar sesslonsr But for the vast ag
gregate attained In annual expenditure
the government would not today, be
confronted with the necessity of rais
ing more revenue by taxation. And
yet, in, so large Increasing the expense
of government, congress has been un
der the spur of publle opinion. All
sorts of crusades, led by all sorts of
magazines and newspapers, faddists
and axe grinders, have resulted In all
sorts of departures by the government
In voting additional expenditure.

Campaign by Magazines.
We are'efd that there met recently

In Washington representatives of a
number ofi sensational magazines, the
sort of magazines that have set people
to writing millions of letters of pro-
test, but which never yet put a citizen
to making a practical suggestion of a
positive character to anyone in public
life, their function being to destroy
and not to build, and that at this meet- 1

ing a conclusion was reached to the et- ,... ... . . . . . m llect mat mere snouia ce conceix oi ac-

tion In attacking the administration
at Washington". During the next four
yeara these magazines are preparing to
carry on a campaign ot attack; directed
against the administration and judging
from the past, we may be certain not
only that this crusade will be carried
on without conscience, but that it will
have its following among the sensa
tional newspapers of the country gen
erally.

Upheld the President. J

The president of the United States
needs at this time to have his hands up
held In the great work of administer-
ing the affairs of ninety minion ot
people. He needs their help la the
solution of the great problems which
confront the administration. Every
thoughtful man, I bellev. credits Pres
ident Taft with the highest aad best
and most patriotic purposes. Tbe
problems with which he has to deal
have little of" no polities la them, for
the old lines ot party division have
practloallr disappeared. Shall the
American people, and particularly shall
the business men of America, stand by
and see this wholesale assault which no
doubt is impending, without lifting
their hands against It and demanding
that the new administration be given a
fair chance?

.. Sssd ef Revolution.
"I am no believer is the boycott, but

I believe the time baa eosne when tbe
rational people ol this country should
begin to exclude from their homes aa
they would exclude a rattle saake. the
magazine as4 newspaper which, has as
Its bnslnes the ' undei mining of the
confidence of the people 1st the mtagri-t- y

ot all those In publle ltt who do not
happen at times to agree with these
publications.

' The seeds ot revolution
are being sown. The people are being
taught on the one hand that it Is the
business ot the government to look
after the personal comfort' of every
5citizen, and oh' the other hand that
this duty Is being shamefully and cor-ruD- tlr

neglected by the governmeni.
iFor this, there snst come Is ttze ft

day of reckoning, and the cost may be
rel- -

In brief, and In closing, let us car
ry business sense Into public affaire,
and no more be moved by the appeals
of every Ismaclltlsh agitator than we
are by the persuasion ot every irre-
sponsible promoter who happens- - our .

way. Jjet us. measure men and meas-or- es

tor ourselves, as we measure mat- - J

ters in our every ay me, ana not pro-
ceed on the assumptions set np by oth-
er people. Let us be not more ready
to believe that airmen are dishonest in
public life than, we are. to believe the
same of all men In business life. Let
us seek to become constructive forces
in political life, and . not be content
merely to be protesting., objecting and
abusing. Let ns without regard to
party lines, join hands in making the
next tour years an era of prosperity,
rather than by continual calamity
howling, create the very condition we
are anxious to avoid."

All the best-dress-
ed men in town

are coming to our store to get a
pair of these stylish shoes. And

you can tell at a glance the man
who wears Regals by the trim

appearance of his feet
The new Regal styles are exact

reproductions of high-pric- ed cus-to-rn

models and the Regal

Albert O. Martin, Dentist
Colonial Bunding, Rooms 19 and 19.

A. C. ILiIIFJKD ERHtUTTIHI:
sVt ri yi y w

quarter-size- s insure you
an exact fit '

lev t ii r mwenancue negai Dtioes

by doing so we are
with Ac very latest

use recsi shoo

5500

Usia Sired

because
able to supply you

; AiVU sxym maa itc jwu
vxbs b the world.

S50 4

ZvZi Zllz tizk til

ffs$fA
cms- -vv

COACH i

Winner ot forty-seve- n first mixes, (only
grandest individual ever te the state,
offered to owueis ot approved mares at
sold for less than 1375. "

For iMutlcnlars and terms, address, Jotar Cter, 609c of
Stock Farm. Cfiteseni. i c. -


